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& 'M -*Dow and Iny aleet,

Corn, rit orradotlower
hA àent mnusget:efoe
Wth'*hirl an rus, a fend the more,
u never friend warning come,

Bat piioneu iee C ud nnu:Cb
TMit lsy wiudlngaeet sBo wrap the vie-

tims o'er.

"Aànd iare bebold a manion bright,
onose sonnn eat d h andglowinz light

Ontponr,dwealth aemsa todey

Harp aeetesi i1 for the dance.
nd wfthAjEolian chordasenhane

Surrounding joys.* each senah mind
To other'a woe an& anulbring blind,
And steel t heart when pleading pity would

enisance.

"Wbere filckerlng fades the scanty flame,
And aldder man at tby griname.
In disai deapar. Oh, Pavent)'!
Witt steaitytread I efollow thee.
And when the maddened, acbing braln
Thon rack'stwith thougt ofwongs ag an'

Themortale cenes Iquick disperse
And haste the saul to imwho doth eternal

reign. 1, _1

"Hark1i thunderous, surginbillows break,
Sweep back and seethIn course etako,

NomBIXeSrI e gin,'. mins te hurl
iiâahowered spray and foa crmta curl

The atrainung wreck a'hldden rock,
Join with the rshingtrnta a'snhock,

read teraho e and thrill them through
Wen coming eI witl rescue's phantasy

dot moak.

Now speed I on and se,arf se
The sun-warmed hils 'neath southern skies,
While soft balms ingering In the air
S3eemnom rnepotecing ebnrm te heas
Toward favored man, andever vie
Torob my strength, vill scarce eau
Tear from the gay-hued dawers lie,
But ail rlentes lu tisa strate
'21. left to court the end and as unconquered

die."-

JENRIETTA TEMPLE
Lady loni, you must know Lady Armine;

ahe la like you i she is one of my favorites.
Now thon, there all of you go together. I
will not bave anybody stay here except my
niece. This is my niece,' Lady Bellairadded,
poiting te a young lady seated by er aide;
I give thLs party for ber.'

General Faneville, my lady.'
'You are very Ite,' sait! Lady BallaIt.
1dned at Lord Rochfort's,' said the gen-

ora, bowîng.
eaBoabforte! Oh! where are they ? where

are the Bochfrts ? they ouglit t e hohom.
I mut, I wil s e them. Do yn uthin eLady
Bochfort wants a nursery governesn? Be-
cause I have a charming person who would
jnst suit her. Go and find ber out, General,
sud aquine; and if he do net waut eue,
fint eut som e one wo does. Ask Lady
Maxbury. There, go, go.

Mr. and Miss Temple, my Lady.'
Oh, my dasling' nid lady Beltair, my

real daling f ait by me. I sent Lady Ients
way, because I determmind teep this place

fer yeni. I gi-vo thin paty etiroly ln your
honor, oe oyn ought te ait here. You are a
geer! man,' she continued, addressing Mr.
Temple; 'but I can't love youso well as youn
daughter,

1 I sbould be to fortunate,' Said Mr. Tem-
pie, sill g.

i knew you when you ate pap, said Lady
Bellair, laughing.

iM. Mon gomery Floyd, my lady.
Lady Bellai rassumed her coldest and

haughtiest glance. Mrs. Montgomery ap-
poared more gorgeons than aver. The aplen-
do& of herweepiug tain almost required a
page to subpont i; she held a bouquet whicb
might have served for the centre-piece of a
dinner-table. A slender youth, rather dis-
tiagulnhr lu sappoarauce, nimply dressed,
wt a rose-bud junt twisted into bis black
est, but whose person distilled odors whose

essence might have exhausted a conservatory,
louaged at her sida.

'Ma I havethe honor te present te your
ladyship Lord Catchimwhocan,' breathed forth
Mrs. Montgomery, exulting in her compa-
nion, perhaps in her conquest.

Lady Bellair gave a short and un gracious
nod. Mri. Montgomery recoguised Mr. and
Miss Temple. 9 There, go, go' said Lady
Bellair, interrupting her, enobody must stop
bere; go and see the wonderful man in the
next room .'

g Lady Bellair is so strange,' whimpered
Montgomery, lu nan apolegetical whisper to
Miss Temple, and she moved away, covering
ber retreat by the grace'ul person of Lord
Catchimwhocan.

' Some Irish guardsman, I suppose,' said
Lady Bellair. I never heard of him; I bate
guardsmen.'

'Bather a distinguished-looking man, I
think,' aid Mr. Temple.

£Do yOD think se?' said Lady Bellair, who
was always influnced by the last word. & 1
will ask him for Thursday and Saturday. I
think I must have known his grandiather.
I munt tell him nos te go about with that
horrid woman. She ls so very fine, and she
uses musk ; sheputs me in mind ofthe Queen
of Sheba,' said the little lady, laughing, 'all
precious stones and fraukiacense. I quite
hate her.'

' I thought she was quite eue cf your favor-
I tes, Lad!y Ballat?' said Henietta Temple,
rather maliciousiy. .

' A Bath favorite, my> dearm; a Bath favorite.
I wear muy old! bonnets ait Bath, sud use my |
new friends; but in town I bave old! friends
sud new drosses.'

' Lady Frederick Berrlngton, my> lady.'
<Oh ! my dear Lady Frederick, now I wil]

giva yen a treat. I will introduce you te my
swoet, sweet friand, 'wbom I am aiwayn talk-
ing te you of. You deservo ta know ber ;
yeu wiil tante hern; there, siL down, ait by
ber, sud taik te hem, sud make leva te ber.'

' Lady Womand!evilia, my lady.'
' Ah! ase will do for tise lord ; she loves as

lord. My dear lady, yen came so late, sud
yat I am always so glad! te see yen. i bave
such a charming friand for yeu, tise baud-
somest, most lashionable, witty person, quitea
captivating, sud bis grandfathor was eue ef
my dearent frIande. What le his namo ?
what ls bis namea? Lord Gatcbimwliocan.
Mind, I introduce yen te hlm, sud ask hlm toe
your bouse very' often.'

Lady Womandevllle smiled, oxpressed! her
delighit, auneod ou.

•Lord Montfort, whoe bat! arrived! baera thea
Temples, approacised the ottoman.

'l tisath duchoss bora ?' enquired! Henrietta,
as sho shook bauds vit him.

'Ân Iabola' h rplier!. Henrietta rose,
fort.

' Oh, that yeu would nnt' exclaimed Miss
Temple. tèYeu are se good, senoblei Yeu
would sympathize even with him. What
other man in your situation wouldV

'What can be done?'
'Listen : hé was engagedte bis cousin even

on that fatal day when we first met ; a lady
with avery charm and advantage that one
would thiuk could make a man happy ;
yaung, noble, and . beautiful; of a most
amiable and generous disposition, a aher sub-
sequent conduct has proved; and of great
wealth.'

'Miss Grandison ?' said Lord Montfort.
'Yes; bis parents lookod forward te their

union with delight, not altogether unmixetd

MsGiudiao Aiar the scene afthe marna-
lng4It *a noèis>'te deprive Mina Temple et
he equanlmîty; aftor tha shok, n0 Iuctnoient
eonnetad witb the Armuise-familypauît! tc
saurbsg; 'aevasevan destres o! Lces-
lng acquuntedrwit Miss Graudlun, and aho
cengralulatet! hersaI! upea iethe otWuilly
which ba e speedily offredI itsaelf tO gratify>
her wishes. The duchess was perfoctly de-
ligbted with Lady Armine, whose mannera
were fasciaating ; between the familles there
was some connection of blood, and Lady Ar-
mine, to, bad always retalned a lively suense

!of the old duke's services to ber son.
•Henrietta bad even te listen to enquires

made after Ferdinand, and she loarnt that ha
was slowly recovering from an almost fatal
illness, that ha could not endure the fatigues
of society, and that ha was aven living at an
hotel for the sake of quiet. Henrietta watched
the countenance of Katherine, as Lady Ar-
mine gave this information. It was serous,
but net disturbed. Her grace did net sepa-
rate from er new friends the whole evening
and they parted with a mutually expressed
wini that they might speedily and often meet.
The duchess prononced Lady Armine the
moet charming person nie bad ever met;
whlae, on the other hand, Miss Grandison was
warm in her admiration of Henietta Temple
and Lord Montfort, whom she thought quite
worthy even of s are a prime. .

Between the unexpected meeting with Cap-
tain ArmineI n the morning and the evening
assembly at Bellair House, a oommunication
had been made by Miss Templeto Lord Mont-
fort, which ought not te b quite unnoticed.
She iad returned home with bis mother and
himself, and her silence and depression ad
not escaped him. Soon after thir arrival
they were lefit alone, and then Heunrletta
said, 'DIgby, i wlsh teo speak ht yenI

9 My own!' said Lord Montfart, as he seat-
ed himself by ier on the sofa, and took ber
hand.

Mis Temple was calm; but he would have
been a light observer who had net detected
ber surpressed agitation.

i Dearest Digby,' she continued, 'you are so
generous and se kind, that I ought ho feel no
reluctance in speaking te yon upon this sub-
ject; and yet it pains me very much.' She
hesitated.

' I can only express my sympathy with
any sorrow of yours, Heurietra said Lord
Montfat. ' Speaktot me ai yen sîmnys do,
vith tia frankua twhch so mach deligit
me.'1

'Lot your thoughts recur to the most pain-
ful Incident of m> lif, tson,' sid Henietta.

' If yen require 1,' sait! Lord Mentfomt, lu a
serions toua.

'I ei ne t my fault, darest Digby, that a
single circumstance connecr ed with that un-
happy event should be unknown te you. I
wished originally that you should know all.
I Lave a thousand times since regretted that
your consideration for my feelings should ever
have occasioned au imperfect confidence ba-
tween us; and something has occurred tIo-
day whiclh makes me lament it bitterly.

&No,,no, dearest Henrietta; you feel too
keenly,' said Lord Montfort.

'Indeed, Digby, It is so,' said Henrietta
very mournfully. .

'Speak, thean, dearest Henrietta.'
1 Itis necessary that you ahould know the

name of that pers o vis nce exercised an
influence over my feelings which I never
affected to disguise te you.'

'Is it mldeed necessary?' enquired Lord
Montfort.

'It la for my happiness,' replied Henrietta.
'Then, indeed, I am auxious te learn it.'
'H le is in this couintry','sid Henrietta, '1he

lein this townl; be may l li the saime room
with you to-morrow; h las been in the
same room with me even this day.'

'Indeedil ' said Lord Montfort.
4 He bears a nama not unknown ta you,'

said Henrietta, 'a name, too, that I must
teach myself to mention, and yet --

Lord Monttord rose and took a pencil and ai
sheet of paper from the table, ' Write it,' he
said in a kind tone.

Heurietta took the pencil, and wrote.
IARMINE.'

'The son of Sir llateliffe? 'said Lord Mont-
fort.

' The saine,' replied BEenrietta.
t Yeu heard then of him last niglt?' en-

quired her companion.
' Even se; of that, too, 1 was about te

speak?.
SI am aware et the connection of Father

Gîastoubury with the Armine family,' said
Lord Montfort, quietly.

There was a dead pause. At length Lord
Montfort said, 'Is there anything you wish
me te do?'

' Much,' said henrietta. 1'Dearest Digby,'
she continued, after a moment's besitation,
' do not misinterpret me; my beart, If such a
heart baeworth possessing, is yours. I can
never forget who solaced me in my misery ;
I cau never forget all our delicate tendernes,
Digby. Would that I could makea return
te you more worthy of ail your goodness;
but if the grateful devotion of my life can re-
pay >ou, you shall ho atisfied.'

He took her hand and pressed it te his lips.
'It is of you, and of your happiness that I
eau alone tisink,' hae murmured!.

' Nov ict me tell yen ail,' sait! Henietta,
vils desperate firmuess. ' I ha-va doue Ibis
person great in justice.'

' Hais ssit! Lord Montfort.
' Il eute mo to tIsa heart,' sait! Heanietta.
'TYon have thon msinconceived! bis cou-

duct ?' enquired! Lord Montfort.
' Uttariy'.'
' It le indeed! n termible situation for yen,'

sait! Lord Montfort ; 'fer ahi ofius,' ho add!ed,
lu a iower toua,.

' Ne, Digby ; net for aIl of us ; not aveu for
myself ; fer if yen ana happy I will Le. lutI
for im, yesl I vil! not conceai l iterm you,
I feel for hie.'

'TYour destin>' le lu your ewn bauds, HIeu-
riatta?'

'Ne, ne, Digby ; do not on>' se,' oelaimar!
M iss Temple, ver>' earnestly ; 'do net speak
lu tisaI houa of sacrifice. TSars is no need ofi
sacrifice ; thora chai! ho noue. I wiii not, I
de net taller. Be yen firmu. Do uat desert ma
lu Ibis moment ai trial. Il ie fon support I
spoat ; ilta fer coucalations. Wea ara bound
together b>' tien tIhe purent, te holient. Who
shall savon thes a? No I Digby, we will bea
happy ; but I an iuntetd lu tIsa destin>' ofi
Ibis unhiappy person. l'au, yen eau assiat
me lunening il mare satana ; lu making
him, perbaps, not lese happy tIssu onrselvos.'

' I moult! spare ne Ilaor' sait! Lord Meut-
and taking his arm, bid adieu to Lady Bel-
lair.

'God blens you,' said her ladyship, vith
great emphasis. 'I vili not have you speak
to that odious Mrs. Floyd, mind!

When Lord Montfort and Henrietta suc-
ceeded in discovering the duchess, she wa in
the conservatory, which wan gaily illumin-
ated with colored lamps among the shrubn.
Her grace was conversing with cordiaity

with a lady et very prepossessing apearance,
.and in whom the traces of a beauty once dis-
tinguished were indeed still considerable, and
her. companion, an extremely pretty perion,
lu the very bloom of girlhood. Lord Mont-
fort and Henrietta were Immediately intro-
duced to these ladies, as Lady Armine and

witlBnxlety. The Armines, witha
rprln6ê1y poseasn, aegreaitly oui!
fom the conduet of the lat laed
houe. Ferdinand himself has, I g
say, inhertted too much of bis gran
Imprudent spirit; lis affair I fear,
ribly'lnvolved. Wben I knew lit
was, as yeu are aware, a poor ma
anarriage would have cured ail; my1

wish it to take pace.'
' How can we q iect itT ank? d Loi

fort
' Bacome his friend, dear Digby.1

think you can do anything. esma
trust ts in you. Oh i my Digby, mak
happy.a

Lord Montfort rose and malked
down the room, apparcntly Istp
meditation. At lengtb h sad,' Sent
Henrietta, that t osecure your hi
nothtng shall ever Le wantlng oni
I wiln sehFather Glastonburyon thi
At present, deerest, let us thing of
things.'

lv was on the morning after the a
at Bellair House that Ferdinand wa
from his welcome ulumbers, for
pasned an almaost leepless night, by
vant bringing him a note, and tell
that it had been left by a lady lu ac
He opened it, and read as tollows:-

'Silly, silly Captain Armine i why
not come ta my Vauxhali lat n
wanted te present you to the faires
ln the world, who bas a great fortu
but that you don't care about. When
going ta be married ? Kis Grandisoc
charming, but disconsolate withi
knlgbt. Your mother is an angel,&
Duchess of -is quite tn love w
Your father, toc. is a worthy man.
your famIly very much. Came and c
poor old doting bedridden H. B w
bornefvry day from two ta six to
ber friends. Ha charming Lady
got a page? I have one that wouldj
ber. He toares my poor squirrel so
am obliged to turn him away; but1
real treasure. That fine lady, Mrs
gomery Floyd, would give ber oars fi
but I love your mother mujh more,
she shall bave him. He seail com
ta night. All the world takes tea
B. on Thursday and Saturday.'

'One o'clock ' said Ferdinand. I
well get up and call i Brook-street,
my methor from, this threatened lEf
if igbo I Day afrer day, sud eacb m(
orable than the other. How will this

When Ferdinand arrived in Broo
ha went up stairs vithout being an
and found in the drawing-room, bes
mother and Katherine, the duche
Montfort, and Henrietta Temple.

Theyoung ladies werein their ridin
Henrietta appeared before him, the sa
rietta whom b had met, for the first1
the pleasaunce at Armine. Retreatj
possible. Her grace received Ferdin
dially, and reminded him of old days
riatta bowed, but he was sitting at n
tance with Miss Graudison, iookinga
work. Her occupation covered ber co
Lord Montfort came forward with
band.

' I have the pleasure of meeting
friend,' said bis lordship.

Ferdinand just touched his lordsb
ger, and bowed rather stiffly; then,
te his mother, he gave ber Lady Belta
' It concerns you inore than myself,
served.

SYeu were not at Lady Bellair's la
Captain Armine,' said hei grace.

& 1 never go anywhere,' was the ans
'He bas been a great invalid,' sa

Armine.
' Where is Father G lastonbury, Fer

said Lady Armine. 'He never com
uHe goes every day io the British l
'I wish ho would take me,' said Ka

'I have never been there. Have y
Inquired turning ta Heurietta.

i I am ashamed to say never,' repli
lietta. &'It seems to me that Londo
city of which I kuow nothing.'

&Ferdinand,' said Katherine II w
would go with us ta the Museum son
Miss Temple vould like te go. Y
Miss Temple,' she added, an if she c
supposed he had net that pleasure.

Ferdinand bowed; Lord Montfo
forward, and turned the conversa
Egyptian antiquities. Whon a quai
hour bad passed, Ferdinand thought
might now withdraw.

i Do you dine at home, Katherine,1
ha enquIred.

Miss Grandison looked at Miss'
the young ladies whispered.

( Ferdinand,' raid Katherine, 'w

you going ta do?'
E Notbing particular.'
'We are going te ride, and Miss

wishes you would come with us.'
'I sbhould b very happy, but I ha

business te attend te.
Dear Ferdinand, that is what yeu

say. You really appear te me te be t
busy person in the worid.'

'Pray corme, Captain Armmine,' sa
Montfert.

' Thankt yeu; it is roeally net lu my
Bis bat was in bis baud ; ho was beg
arace to boar bis compliments te ti
'wben Henrietta arase from hem seat, s
up te him, said, ' Do, Captain Armir
withs us ; I askt yen s a faver.'

That voice i Oh ! it crime o'er
' like the sweet south ;' it unmann
quite. Ha scsrcely knew whore
Ho trornbled trom boad te foot. H
deserted him, and the uniucky bat fe
ground ; snd yet she stood boe
awaiting bis reply, calm, quite cslm,
apparently a littie auxieus. Theo
was lu earnest cenversation with lis
[Lord Montfert had walked up te Mi
ison, sud wss engagedi lu arranging as
fer her. F'erdinand sud Heuriet'
quito unabserved. Ho looked up ; h
ber oye ; and then hea whispered, a
bardly fait.'

Sha stretched forth ber baud, teok
laid it on the table ; thon, turning toe
ina, ahe said lu a toue which semed
no doubt, Captain Armine wiil ride
sud ase seated borsolf by Lady Atri

The expedition was a littie deisyed
dinand having te seud for bis ho
others had, tn the meantime, arrive
this half-hour, by some contrivance
length disappear. Lord Montfort cc
taking to Miss Grandison. Henri
mained seated by Lady Armine. Fe
revolved a great question in his min
was this : Was Lord Montfôrt aware
intimate acquaintance between hims
Miss Temple? And what was thei
principle of ber present conduct?1
jured up a tbousand reasons, but no
fied him. Bis curiosity was excit
instead of regretting his extracted pro
join the cavalcade, lie rejoiced that an
tunity was thus afforded him of perha
Ing a problem in the secret of which1
began to felo extremely interested.

And yet In truth when Ferdinan
himself really mounted, and riding byt
of Henrietta Temple once more fo

e.Ytpurpose was not unidiscovered.
did at 'cBut yon ennoxert influence, if yon please,'

ontinued said Lord Montfort.
Ietta re- 'But It may not please me,' said Miss Gran-
,rdinand dison.
cd, and It At this moment Father Glastonbury was
e of the announced . Ha had a general invitation, and
elf and was frequently in the habit of paying an even-
moving ing visit when the family were disengaged.

He con- When he found Ferdinand, Henrietta, and
ne sati- Katheaine, all assembled together, and in so
eed, and, strange a garb, hie perplexity was wondrous.
omise to' The tone of comparative eas, te,to, with which
n oppor- Miss Temple addressed him, completed his
ps solv- confusion. He began to suspect that some
ha now critical explanation bad taken place. He

looked around for Information.
d found 'We have all been riding,' said Lord Mont-
the side fort.
r Lord ' so i percaive' said Father Glastonbury.

ng moria. 7
.o hnk hn theeinodfcutbt opened a door, which invited him by an in-

wiI Y him? scription on ground glass thatassured him lhe
t1 kow net vsat te s>,' dsai Faîhar was entering the counting-house. Here oev-s

G lsknowebur;ot an appota tse tou prament ral clerks, ensconced within loifty walle of
ai Miss Grandisen, she bas thempoiqualîties. the darkest and dullest mahogany, were
Oh! israIsaveoInet seu tiI admirable busily employed ; yet one advanced to an
yOung lady endure! Aisen>' Digbyle> aperture in this fortification and accepted the
dean lndy, few pansages et AIis terrible atory card which the visitor offered him. The
are engraven on mo mr more dpr clerk surveyed the ticket with a peculiar
areh tesdayvion I re.ealotaer the fatl glance ; and then, begging the visitor te ba
secret. h et,a uhlef I e r ber sake, fItas seated, dlsappeared. He was not long ati-
secr dut>.' , sent, but soon invited Ferdinand to fo1elW

my ta haArmina?' him. Captain Armine vas ushered up a
'At Ar mina. I seint-an epportuo!lyvhan noble staircase, and litoat a saloon that once

vo et armneo tizether and vthuty ar ofwas splendid. The ceiling was riohly carved,

being disturbed. We bad gone to view an told! od thre onilebmiglt hadttellttishme rmaine

abbey in the neighborhood. We were seated f Its once gorgeons embelllin i theces

among its ruine, when I took ber hand and!ainî frma af fadatittand tisatraces f

endeavoured to prepare ber for the fatal in. Contdnued on Third Page.

ail thiIt 'Montfort vas ver>'bimarti» sia ltion
als th to ab'fr'ceaontons, ad nanrdlnd con-
e!fiseur tinualy found himself next to Huerieta he
rieve to really began to thlnk the world, vas ho-
dthe's vitoed, and wua almot soeptlcaiatiho
are ter. as or mai net Ferdinani 5miue. Tie

a, papa Idantit>' o! hie ceapanv as se comploe;
Ln. 'hie Isearlotta Temple su bar rît!lng-hbbt van tise
Dgby, I ver> image most keenly impressed upon bis

maor . Ho looked at ber sad stared at ber
d Mont- with a face of curious prpliexity. 8h. did

net, ondeed, speak much; the conversation
I always was always general, and chiefly maintaIned
s> nly by Lord Montfort, who, though usually ilent
Li us all and raerved, made on this occasion success-

fut efforts to be amnuaing. Hie attention to

np and Kerdinand too was remarkable; It was im-
prafut d possible to reasist such genuine and unaffected
sisur , kindneis. It smote Ferdinand's heart that he

iappness bad recelved is lordship's firet advances se
n> part, ungracliously. Compuuction rendered bim

s subject. nov doubly courteous ; he was even once or
f lghter twice almost gay. ---The day ws as-fine as clear skyfa-arm

sun, and a westem brease.could render iL.

isseshi>'Tempted by so much enjoymeni, theIr ride
s rise was long. It was late, muchi lter than they
sa bad expected, when they returned home by the
he sa- green nlams of pretty Willesden, and the Park
Is s was quite empty when they ema g- from the

rig him Edgware-roadbinto Oxford-street.
carrage. -'Now the best thtng we can ail do s to
'dit! you dine in St. James'-aquare,' naid Lord Mont-
ight? I fort. 1 It la tan minutes past eight. We
gt dameel hall jut be in time, and then we can send
to tne; messages ta Grosvenor-square and Brook-.
are too street. What say you, Armine? Yeu will
looked come, Of course ?'

nu oear Thank you, if you would excuse mse.'
ud ther 'No, no; why excuse you?' sid Lord

itnd ler. Montfort; 'I think It shabby ta desert us
i love noW, after all our adventures.'
11 upon lReaty you are very kind, but I never dine

hoit 'Dine aut! What a phrase! You will not
Armine meet a human being; perhaps net aven wy

jAel father.If you will net corne, it wil spoil
juta s t everything.'

thataa 'I cannot dine in a frook,' said Ferdinand.
he is a- I sshal, said Lord Montfort, 'and thse
. Mnt-; ladies muet dine in their habits, I suspect.'
rn sim ; 'Oh! certainly, certainly,'said the ladies.
and so 'Do come. Ferdinand,' said Katherine.

ei H. hr 'I ask you as a favor,' said Heunrietta, turn-
ing to him and apeaking la a low voice.

i May'as Well, said Ferdinand, with a sigh.
nd suave t Thatlle well,' said Montfort; 'now let us

fiction. trot through the Park, and thBagroom e ancll
2are mnts- tn Grasvenor-nqnars sud Bmok-treeî, sud

Send?' gallop after us. This la amusing, is it not ?'

)k-street, WaEx Ferdinand found imself dining lu
nounced, St. James'-square, in the very same room
ides bi iwhere hhad passed se many gay hour dar-
se, Lord ing that boyish month of glea which pro-

ceded his first joining bis oregiment, and thon
g-habits. looked opposite him and saw Henrletta Tem-
rme Ram- ple, It seemed to him that, by some m agical
timo, in process or other, his life was acting over again,
van im- and the order of the sconcesand characters
and cor- bad, by some strange mismanagement, got
. Ben- confused. Yet ho yielded himelf up te the

ome dis- excitement which had so unexpectedly in-
at some fluenced his; ha was Inilamed by a species
infusion- of wild delight which .e coir not under-
extended stand, nor stop te analyse; and whe n the

ducons naîtretd with the young ladies te their
an old secret conclave in the drawing-room, she

said, 'I like Captain Armine very much; he
ip's fin- Is ne full of spirit and imagination. When we
turning met him this morning, do yo know, I

ir's note. thougt hlim rather stiff and fine. I regretted
he ob- the brigit boyish flow that I s well recol-

lected, but I see I was mistaken.' .
st umgh, & 'Ferdinand smle uch changed,' said Miss

Grandison. IHo was once the most bril-
swer. liant person, I think, that ever lived; almost
id Lady too brilliant; everybody by him seemed so

tame. But since bis llness ha bas quite
dinand?' change. I bave scarcely heard him speak
s near or seen bim smile these six monthe. Thare

is not in the whole world a person so wretch-
Museum' edly atered, He s quite a wreck. I do net
tharine. know what is the matter vithi hlm to-day.
ou?' she Ho seemed once almost imself.'

' He indulged bis feelings to much, per-
eed Heu- baps,' said Henrietta; (ihe lived, perbaps, too
n la the much alone, after se Savere an illness.'

'Oh, no! it le n that' said Miss Grandi-
'ish you son, 'it is not exactly that. Poor Ferdinand!
me day. ho le te Le pitied. I fear ha wili never b
oou know happy again.'
if course cMiss Grandison should hardly say that,'

said the duchess, ' If report speaks truly.
Irt came Katherine was about toreply, but checked
ation te berself.
ter of an Henrietta rose from ber seat rather suddenly
that ha and asked Katherine te touch the piano.

The duchess teock up the 9Moriug Post.
to-day ' 'Poor Ferdinand ha used te sing once so

beautifully, too!' said Kathertne to Mise Tam-
Temple; ple in ahushed voice. 'He never sings now.'

' Yeu must make himsaid Henrietta.
'hat are Mises Grandison shook her head.

'You have influence with him; you should
exert it,' said Henrietta.

Temple c I nether have, nor desire te have, influ-
ence with him,' said Miss Grandison. 'Dear-

ve some est Miss Temple, the' world is in error wit
respect te myself and my cousin: ;and yet I

i always ought net to say te you what I ave net
the most thought proper te confesa even to my aunt.

Henrietta leant over and kisset ber fore-
idT LArd kd. 'Sa>' what yen lit, dearest Miss

Grandisnn; you spak te a friand, vise loves
rpower,' yen, and! vill respect your secret.'
giug hon TIse gentlemen at this moment entared! the
he duke, reeom, sud interruptet! Ibis iateresting convear-
ut!, comn- nation. ..
se, tome ' Yen must net quit tIse muabrumout, Miss

Grandison,' sait! Lord Montfort, seaating hlm-
bis oar soif b>' lier side. Ferdinand! fell into conveor-
sot hlm satien with lia duchss; and! Mise Temple
ho vas. vas tisa amiable victîim e! is gra'es passion
Ls celer fer ocarte.' - •

li te tisa t Captamn Arminme sa mont agreabla por-

nanans, Moiss Grudisenrallier stared! < We werea
Duchsens just speaking of Ferdiand,' se replioed, 'sand
methon. I mas lamenting bis st! change.'

s Grand- 'Savane illness, illness se savane s hie,
pattern muet fer the marnant rchanga anycue; weo

ta veto asîal soon see hlm bimsei! again.'
eocaught ' Navet,' sait! Miss G randison mournfully'.
This le 'Yen must inspIre hlm, said! Lord Ment-

fort. I1 perceivo yen bave great influence
bat, sut! withs hlm.'
Kathert- ' I give Lerd Moenliert cradit fan muchS
ta admit ncuter penceptien tissu thsat,' naît! Miss G rand-
vils usn;' isen.
ne. _Thisai eyes met ; aven Lord Montfort's dark
b>' Fer- vision sar baera tise nearching glancaetof

rae:; the Miss Grandison Il conveyed! te hlm thsaI bIs

'And as we were tef inrook r go teligence. "8Alla not right with Ferdinand
hre,' continued his loerdahip.. nie lnme ately said; "Thorala nom ey-

à'1 observe i4,' sait! Ester Gltonburié ý tery. 1 have longssf 4t"Ilieholis..
'Mi eGrandison la su admirable musiclan, tued to my reSi so ened u much as

could for h sera ei llenC et r pale-

'She is an admnirabe lady in every respect,' ns I nover chrWhga Sih tac her! 1k.a a
sair Fatier GltenbuY. sa"t lu a niche. Whess I bat! ulaeo!, e

Perap a yen li jel b.er In some canzon- vbipered sen te leaié fo a hrt

ette ; I am se stupid as not to be able ta sing. lIma, sud Itatket! awy meght aof gsilt deat,

I ish I couldI Induce Captain Armine.' but se auir.t a e untiglit atllyw umon

' He bas left off sinnglng,' id Father Glas- me. I stood alone unpn tat ilrgtlus

tonbury mournfully. But Miss Temple?' tate of moinfuil suspense that e ail aveu

added Fatier Glntnbnry bowlng te that n"'wlth augutlih. .Atlait I hourd MY>'mamne
lady. sounded, in a low yet distat voice, and 1

dMine T mployb.nlet off ningtee,' aid looked. round and she %vas there. She had
Lardi eptfort, qaiet o no. been weeping. I took herb and and pressed

Lodme, Faier Glastaubury. ,' sait e it, ad lted her to t1ie carriage. When I ap-
duches, 'theima Gas enye suad I thave proached our unhappy home, she begged me

esng tgother. Lot sn try ta nds e Ithve to make ber excuse te the family, and for two
yung foehe. L et siy hr grace seot! or three days we saw her no more. At
young folks.' SeOsaying her rc .sae length she sent for me, and told me she had
herself at the piano, and the gratified Father been sevoent alr me, sud circustane it
Glatonbay summoned all his energies Io ac- bermnvodvg ail theet fd ctrcumstmes en

com pa y erli . hem orm d,- udrse e fa t for gotae more iaven
- tfodM entfrt seated himself by F éer'dbh d" tan pier-hereif;that aoldf av Fo rdin a s

You bave beeh severely ill, I am sorryt st r ai h rm, sua rt wadct towards bis
hean.' taiaer iber basrt.wvasdintrictot d.;i

'Yen t bave boas raton siakea.' the thoughts of the unhappy young lady,
' Tes pnIg vil Lbringyen round.' . whose name she would never know, but that
'S sverong will me. i cannao ns I If by ber assistance I could effect their union,
it SeeryoInfluence. meansb.hould notb wanttig, though tbheir

its beneelainue source mu at be concealed ; that for the sake
'You should,' said Lord Montfort. '&At ourof her aunt-to whom selisIndeedpassion-

age we ought te rally quickly.': t ately attached, she would keep the secret, un-
4 Yes 1 Time 1s the great physician. I can- til it coùid no longer be maintained ; and that

not say I bave much more faith in him than lu the meantime it was tO be boped that
in the spring.' health migbt ho restored te ber cousin, and

9 Well, then, there is Hope; what think you Providence in some way interfere in favor of
of that?' this unhappy family.

a9I have no great faithg,'tetaîd Ferdinand, 'Angelic creature!' said Lord Montfort.
agfecting toesmile. .'oyugto;Itiks euiu.Go

a Believe, then, in optimis mr,' said Heurt- S wvo ng, t ce; I bh k se beautiful. Aroot

etta Temple, without taking her eyes off the desie?'

cards. 'Whatever ta, is best.' dasir!?'

T hat is not y creed, M iss Tem ble,' said 'A Iso h i t! Father G last n ur ath ov
Ferdnan, ad le rse nd as bou tere-shoot bis hasnd. a Vou know mot tisa love o1

Ferdinand, sud he rose sud was about te ne- Ferdinand Armine for Benrietta Temp!e
tire. It a wild and fearful thing: it passeth huannit

'Must you go? Let us all do something comprehension.'
to-morrow l' said Lord Montfort, lnterchang- Lord Montfort leant back in his chair, and
ing a glance with Henrietta . The British cevared bis face with lis bauds. After some
Maseum ; Miss Grmandison wises to ge tetheminutes ha looked up and said in his usual
British Museum. Pray came with us.' placid toue, and with an unrufiled brow,

' Yu are very good, but---' go. Fa
8 Well! I will write yen a little note in thoe'WirI yen take anythng bfoneouur

morning and tell you our plans,' said Lord ther Glatnburf'

Montfort. 'I hop yeou will not desert us' FERDiNAXY returned te bis botel in no very
Ferdinand bowed and retired h avolded good humer, revolving in bis mind Miss Tem-

catching the eye ofHenrietta. ple's advice about optimism,. What could
The carriages of Miss Temple and Miss she mean ? Was there really a conspiracy to

Grandison mare s snanucet, and, Latigued malte hlm msrry bis cousin, sud vas Miss

wi their riding-resses, those ladies did nt Templo eo e ofthe conepiratons ? He cauid
long remain. 'scarcely believe this, and yet it was the most

9'To.t!ay han, becu s day ef trial,' sait! Heu- probable deductlon from ail tishait! beau

rietta, an she as about te bid Lord Montfert sait! sud aoue.îlet had live to witnas scb
farewell. 9'What do yen think of affairs? I strauge occurrences, that no event ought now
saw yen speaking te Katherine. What de te -astoeish him. Only to think that b hlai
you think?' .be sitting qnietly in a drawiug-rom with

'I think Ferdinand Armine is a formidable Henerietta Temple, and she avowedly en-
rival. Do yetu know I am rather jealous? gaged te bemarried to another person who was

'Digby i tan yo be ungenerous?' present; and that he, Ferdinand Armine,
'My sweet Heurietta, pardon ny levity. I should be the selected companion oi tiait

spoke in the merest playfulness. Nay,' ha morning ride, and be calmly invited te con-
continued, for she seemed really hurt, 'say tribute to their daily amusement by bis social
good night very sweetly.' presence? Whsat next? If this were not an

'le there any hope?' said Henrietta. insult, a gross, flagrant, and unendurable out-
'All's well that ends well,' said Lord Mont- rage, he was totielly nt a Ioss to compreheud

fort, smiling; 'God bless you.' what was meant by offended pride. Optim-
Father Glastonbury was about te retire, lâm, indeed! He felt far more inclined to

when Lord Montfort returned and asked bin embrace the faith of the Manicheea! And
te come up to bis lordship's own apartments, what a fel was ha te bave submitted te surît
ais he wished te show him a curions antique a despicable, such a degrading situatioi.
carving. What Infinite weaknes not to ho able to re-

' You seemed rather surprised at the guests sist h r influence, the influeuce of a woman
you found bore to-nigLt,' said Lord Montfort who bad betrayed him! Yes! betrayed him.
when they were alone. He bad lorsome period reconciled bis mind t

Father Glastonbuy looked a little con- entertain the idea of Henrietta's treachery to
fumed. 'It was certainly a curious meeting him. Softene! by time, atoned fer by long
all things considered,' continued Lord Mont- suffring, oertenuated by the constant ince-

fort ; IHenrietta bs never conceaied any- ity of hie purpose, bis original imprudence,
thing of the past from me, but I have always te use his own phrase l describing bis mis-
wished te spare ber detals. I toldi er this conduct, had gradually ceased te figure as a
morning I should speak te yon upon the sub- valid and auiicient cause for her behavior to
ject, and that is the reason why 1 have asked him. When he recollected how be hadlota
you here.' this woman, what he hadi sacrificed for her,

&t is a painful history,' said Father Glas- and what misery h had in consequence en-
tonbury. tailed upon himself and 11 those dear te him:

' As painful te me as anyone, said bis lord- when ha contrasted bis present perilous situa.
ship ; 'nevertheless, it muet bo told. Whon tien with ber triumphant prosperity, and re-
did yen first meet Miss Temple?' membered that wile hbe had devoted himself

L I shall never forget it,' said Father Glas- tea love which proved false, she who bad de-
tonbury, sighing and rr oving very uneasily in serted him was, by a caprice of fortune, ab-
bis chair. I took ,ber for Miss Grandison.' solutely rewarded for ber tickleness ; he was
And Father Glastonbtry now entered ito a enraied, he-was disgusted, he despised bim.
complote history of everything that had c- self for having been ber slave ; ha began even
curred. . thate her. Terrible moment when we first

'It le a strange, a wonderful story, dsait dare te viewv with ieelings of repugnance the
Lord Montfort, and you comsmunicated every- being that our seul idolised i It is the most
thing to Miss Grandison ?' awful of revelations Westart back i u ber-

Everytbing but the name of her rival. rer, as If in the act of profanation.
Te that she would not listen. It was not Other annoyances, however, of a less ether-
just, she said, ta ane se unu'rtunate and so eal character, awaited our hero on his raturn
unhappy.' te his hotel. There ha found a letter froui

. She seems an admirable person, that Miss bis lawyer, informing him that ha could no
Grandison,' said Lord Montfort. longer parry the determination of ane of Cap-

' She ls indeed as near an angel as any- tain Armine's principal creditor t arrest hii
thing earthly can be,' said Father Glaston- instantly for a considerable sum. Poor Fer-
bury. dinand, mortified and harassed, with bis

Then it is still a secret te the paients ?' heart and spirit alike broken, ha could
Tthus she would haveI,4' said Father Glas- scexcely refrain from a groan. However,

tonbury. 'She clings te them, who love hber some step must h h taken. Hedrove Hon-
indeed as a daughter; and she shrank firm rietta from bis thoughts, and, endeavoring te
the desolation tiait was preparing for them.' rally some of his old energy, revolved in his

4 Poor girl!' said Lord Montfort, &suad poor mind what desperate expedient yet remained.
Armine! By heavens, I pity him from the Bis sleep was broken by dreams of ballii.ï,
bottom cf m' heart.' and a-vague idea of Henrietta Temple tri-

t If you bat! seen hlm as I bave,' sait! Fathser umphing in his minet>'; but ha nase ati>,
Gilstonbury, 'vwilder than tise wildest Bat!- v rate a diplematit note te bis msenacing ce-
lamnite! It was an awful sight.' lIton, whsich ho fait confident muat gain im

' Ah ! tha heart, lise heart,' sait! Lord Moant.. im, sut! thon, making a caraful, fer whsen a
fart ; 'iliteisa delicataeorgan, Father Glston- man la going te try te borrow mono>' It isas
butry. And think yen bis fathser sud meotiser to look prospenoun, ho t bis wa>' le a quar-
suspect nothing ?' ton of tisatown visera lived! a gentleman with

t I know not whsat tise>' think,' sait! FaIher whsose brother ho ba! hat coma previous doeal-
Glastonbury', 'ut tisey muet seau bueow aIl.' ings aI Malts, sud whsne acquaintance ha had
And he seemed! te shudder aI tise thsoughst. msade lu England ina refereuce te thsem.

SWhy muat thseyV skaed Lord Moentfert Il vas lu thsaI gloomy quarter colle! Golden-
Fater Glastonbur stared! square, lie murky repose ef vhichs atrikes rie
'lI thrt n hp cf softening and!subdugn mystariauly' on tisa sauses atos- tise glittaringr

all theoir sennovo?'sid Lord Montfort; 'tcan- buatle ai the adjoining Regent.street, that
net a anin tin tgtsr tien yen da Captaln Armine stopped! haera a noble yet

pnrte agiringtoeeee?'onga nov ding>' mnansicu, tisha itol aut! happier
'Ilre s>'ir >' hope' sait Fathse Glaston- t!ays mighst probab>y bave beau Inhabited b>'
bt' tnu myot yI sotian dor it a feona bis grandfather, or sema of hie gay friande.

bury,, lan th Ismtmsoa r A brans plate on the deer informedl the
Ine sal d ofre Honitta,'sait! Lord wvorld tisaI haro resided! bassra Morris and
Itlfnl iscthe ot en anie us? Willye Lovison, folloving the not ver>' anbitious

Mntfrt ; Ibi cannyassi et afet o caliing e! ceaI marchants. But if ail the putr-
eneus oticnpray'a o suons ai that soewhat humble trada conuld

us an ? pu e ah a kiia vei, manage te deal lu ceaIe withi tho sa des-
sat Fato spuratoua tigteousnna on - teril>' as Menssrs. Morris and! Levîson, whsat

cai Frote mGlastnise extremea difcut ver>' grat ceai menrchants they wvouild beo
Fardiandts te he mail imptuas o! human Tisa euard apareli aoyaenie withutany
beinge. His pansionsare abwhirlwind; bi a buail nsu! ap rd > C ap na t! Ar ine, au>'ed
volitIon more violant tiss beces a suifr- insumes;udCpaAmionce-

alut down a dark yet capacious passa,


